Preferred Sales and Leasing | 651-578-2502 | 690 Commerce Dr, Suite 100
Woodbury Minnesota 55125

2004 Saturn Ion

Price: $1,795.00
VIN: 1G8AJ52F24Z207338
Model: Ion
Miles: 201455
Color: Silver/Gray
Cylinders: 4 Cylinder
Year: 2004
Stock # 4Z207338
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
Body-color roof rails | Reflector-optics halogen headlights | Daytime running lamps | Reflector-optics tail lamp | Color-keyed door handles | Speed
sensitive windshield wipers |

Interior
Reclining front bucket seats w/open adjustable headrest | Adjustable driver seat height | 60/40 split folding rear seat | Cloth seat upholstery | Center
front console w/adjustable center armrest enclosed storage dual front cup holders | Adjustable steering column | Center mounted gauge cluster
w/black faces & white graphics | Analog instrumentation-inc: 120 mph speedometer 8000 rpm tachometer fuel & coolant temperature gauges | LCD
message center w/trunk ajar low fuel messages | Oil life monitor | Warning chimes for headlamps on key in ignition parking brake on & turn signal
light on reminder | Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature delayed locking programmable auto lock/unlock feature | Engine immobilizing anti-theft
system | Remote hood/deck lid releases | Secure trunk feature w/locking seatbacks & decklid release disable | Air conditioning w/dust & pollen
filtration system | Rear window defogger w/manual shut-off feature & timed reset | ETR AM/FM stereo w/single CD-inc: (4) extended range
speakers | (3) storage bins in instrument panel | Dual visor vanity mirrors | 3-way dome lamp w/delayed shutoff feature & theatre dimming | Front
passenger side seatback storage pocket | Dual pwr outlets | Cargo area carpet w/full trim | Cargo area light |

Drivetrain
2.2L DOHC SFI 16-valve I4 Ecotec engine | Front wheel drive | Maintenance-free battery w/run-down protection for interior lighting only |
Independent strut type front suspension | Semi-independent torsion beam rear suspension | Front/rear stabilizer bar | P195/60R15 all-season
touring tires | 15" steel wheels w/full covers | Electric pwr steering w/variable assist | Pwr front vented disc/rear drum brakes | 13.2 gallon fuel tank |
Stainless steel exhaust | 5-speed automatic transmission |

Safety
Dual stage frontal impact airbags | Height adjustable front shoulder belts w/pretensioners & energy absorbing retractors | 3-point lap/shoulder
safety belts at all seating positions | Child security rear door locks | Automatic locking retractors for child safety seats in all seating positions except
driver | Lower Anchorages & Top Tethers for Children (LATCH) in all rear seating positions | Emergency trunk release handle | Energy absorbing
instrument panel/steering column |

Engine
Size-2.2 L | Cylinders-4 |

